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City Stops 
Registering 
Of Picnics

The Torrance Recreation DC 
partment will no longer 
wills from groups planning t 
urn picnic facilities in varloi: 
city parks, Director Harry Vo 
Bellehem announced yesterday.

The city has grown too larg 
to continue keeping n calends 
record of nil large groups plai 
ring to use picnic facilities < 
various parks, he said. This pra< 
Hoo was designed to prevent se
 ral groups In a park on one daj
It Just Isn't possible to 

Bto the picnic groups so tha 
they will all have as much rooi 
and facilities as they need." Vo 
Bellehem said.

"Unfortunately some of th 
ptopla have misinterpreted 01: 
courtesy service In regard to pi> 
Jile scheduling, and have though 
that we were granting an exclu
 Iva picnic reservation to thei: 
group. This has never been thi 
case, nor will It be in Hie future,' 
he explained.

Now, as In the past, park 
facilities will he available on a 
first-come, first-served, basis, 1 
mid.

Officer Says 
Arrested Man 
Spat in Face

A man who allegedly spat i 
HIP face of a Highway Patrol 
man has pleaded not guilty in 
South Bay Municipal Court to 
charges that he drove wilhonl 
a license, was driving w h i I 
drunk, and exceeded the speec 
limit.

Captain F. F. Simmons, of the 
Highway Patrol, chased the man 
for some distance and apprehend 
ed Vernon Irving Schlemmer, 38, 
of Gardens, on Sept. 4 near 
IfWIh and Crenshaw Blvd. On the 
way to the Torrance Police Sta 
tion and at the station, Schlem- 
mer spit on him several time 
Slmmons said.

Schlemmer was freed on $525 
bond, after pleading not guilty. 
He demanded a court trial, which 
will bo held tomoi 
charges were filed for the spit 
ting Incident.

A female companion pleaded 
guilty to charges of drunken 
ness.
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lye, who1<« wheat unit nut breads, 
as well as white bread offers 
still more oportunlly to put 
taste tempting versions of the 
basic sandwich into the school 
child's lunch box. 

Making the school child's lunch 
box more enticing Is easy by 
adding nourishing as well as 
whole ripe tomatoes, colorful 
sticks of cnrrots, and decorative 
leaves of lettuce. 

For colder weather days, fill

OH. CONSUMPTION
Oil consumption in the U. S. 

has increased by about 30 
limes since 1000.

CITY'S POPULATION
Edinburgh, Scotland, has a 

population of 500,000.

the vacuum bottle In The school 
lurch box with hot, nourishing 
soup that will be Just right for 
a stimulating noonday meal.

Carrom Play Set for 

Lomita, Alondra Parks
Carrom tournaments, sponsoi 

ed by the County Department of 
Parks and Recreation, are slated 
next week at both the I.omlta 
and Alondra Parks. 

At Lomita, the tourney is 
scheduled for Sept. 23, 4 p.m. 
Alondra Park's match will be 
held Sept. 25, at 10 a.m.

Whiskey, $70 Taken 

By Concealed Thief
Someone apparently concealnM 

himself in the HI-Ho Cafe, 177* 
Carson SI., until after closing 
hours, and then removed $70 
from a bowling ball machine, 
Torrmice police reported Thurs 
day. 

The thief also took several 
bottles of whiskey.

  __ _ ..

Growing Feet 
Need Proper 
Fit in Shoes

With youngsters getting back 
from camp, or just a summer In 
the backyard, it's time to check 
their footwear in preparation for 
the new school term. Fcot de 
fects among school-agers often 
stem from lack of proper foot 
wear.

And since children develop dif 
ferently, the only sat'e rule for 
all is to make sure that the new 
shoes fit accurately and are of 
flexible leather, to provide suffic 
ient support for arches and to 
keep toes from cramping.

Here are things parents should 
keep in mind:

(1) Is your child large lor his 
age? Bones and muscles develop 
according to age and not height. 
Strength of the foot may be lag 
ging behind size. He will need 
lightweight shoes, with leather of 
more than normal pliability.

(2) Your child may I,,, small 
for his age, but wiih foul bones 
and muscles more maturely de 
veloped. He will talic a sturdier 
leather shoe than the boy or girl 
of average height.

(31 A chubby girl or boy has a 
predisposition to "weak foot," 
say podiatrists, because 01' I be 
st rain of extra weight. Then- 
shoes need plenty of spread-room 
at the toes, to prevent cramping 
of muscle's.

(4) An mi.l.-iwi'iimt or wiry 
child Bcne.-all.v h;,.. ., long, bony 
foot whiiM h: ,im.'lit-, (end to 
looseness. : ; ncli h'l i lem^ale- ei 
Uy. Mea.Mir,' ,,i/,- ,,i ; ,hoes in 
standing position. To assu 
good heel-lo-hall lit, make .MI 
that the break eif the Icath 
comes exactly jil the his t <
Joint.

Ultra-Modern 
Harbor City 
Hospital Set

Construction of an ullrainr 
trn hospital on a M-aerr si 
south of Pacific Coast llwy. I 
tween Normandie and Vermo 
Is scheduled to be Parted sn< 
according to officials of I I 
H»nry Kaiser 'Foundation.

Plans for Ihe (UVbert hra,j,u 
have been m.ulc public anrl i 
veal that the $1,000.000 bo-pit 
will be similar to thn'-e- w li i< 
Kaiser recently buili ,ei i.'.mtai 
and in Walnut Cn-.-l,.
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FREE BIG
Coloring Book

Limited Quantities

NEIGHBORHOOD

COLORING CONTEST
Mothers, help your child win   90 valuable prizes   plus Grand National prize 
$5,000.00 savings bond <  Simply color free coloring book    Come in and "" "" 
get started today and for a Real Double-Barreled Promotion cheek this

GOLD*

SMOKED

FRESH IASTIRN <WAIM-HO 

PICWC SHOULD*EASTERN SUSAR-CURED 
POUND CEU.O PACKAGE

SLICED
BACON

49

BOLOGMA 
KOSHER STYiE

9 Lionel Train Sets

FEATURING STOKELY'S-VAN CAMP'S 
Stokely'* Yellow Cling 2} Can

Y'S-VAN CAMP'S 
3llng 2i (

PEACHES
Stofctey'* 303 Can |K Cflfl

APPLESAUCE J 1-*! 

PINEAPPLE " 4 fo$1
 taMy*! Tomato 46-of. Can JH £fl^

JUICE 4^*1
Mok*ly<« Oolden SOS oaMok*ly<« Oolden SOS oan ^_ *^ toty!

CORN 7*1 PEAS
Btoktly*!

f|oo 
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 TOKILY'S »  CM *r

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS . . . O *»
ITOKILrS lOIOmiM gig AA

FORDHOOK LIMA BEANS . .
VAN CAMPS Itt Ocm A flflOO

RED KIDNEY BEANS . . . . .8 *»  
VAN CAMPS MtOMj^ MOO

SPANISH RICE ...... 6** n
ttok.ly'i Out Qrawi sot OKI M t^m »tok«ly» 1*-«, Bofc fm.£dt

BEANS 5**! CATSUP 7*1
VcmGompt

Pork & Beans

tffc %1*

8 * '•
mm +lA4 -1

Blrds«y«

LEMONADE . . . .
Stor-Kitt Froien T--OB.

TUNA PIE .....
Gorton't or Four Fisherman's 10-o« ^^ H^

FISHSTICKS ... Z '1
Packed 3 Waffles to a Package ^*. ^^ f^m

EGGO WAFFLES . 3 »** 29

BANANAS 2- 25
THE FINEST CENTRAL AMERICAN

yu*Dan(k HALF SAL. ^^ ̂ fe

BLEACH . L3
TOKAY GRAPES Ji AMMONIA r. 17'

j————/«

WHITE KING 
LIQUID 
DETERGENT

THE FINEST OF THE SEASON

Reg. 36e
Marsainallow 4% J%>>

CHOCOLATE ROLL 29
Reg. 59c

&***&* ff*-

CHERRY PIE 49

1 Pen-(-raft n "Vtf'feC

! Ball Point Pen for 77
3 Holed Ruled 4 AC

Note Rook Paper IV
Select Straight 

i BOURBON s ,, $366
A Jim Dandy Plact To Shop

I
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